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ROUTINE AUTORADIOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
OF DNA EXCISION-REPAIR

Report of prenatal and postnatal diagnosis in eleven families
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SUMMARY: DNA excision-repair of UV induced
damages was investigated by unscheduled DNA syn-
thesis and quantitative autoradiography. The method
has been routinely used on lymphocytes for postnatal
diagnosis of xeroderma pigmentosum and PIBIDS
syndrome. Ten XP-families including 13 clinical XP
patients and 9 XP-risk children, and onê family with
one clinical PIBIDS case and one PIBIDS-risk child
were screened. Each of the 14 affected patients were
biologically ascertained with a significant excision-
repair defect. Among the 9 XP-risk children without
clinical manifestations, the DNA excision-repair was
defected in 4 cases considered as biological XP, and
normal in 5 cases considered as biologically normal
subjects. Likewise the PIBIDS-risk child exhibited a
normal excision-repair. According to the age of the
XP or PIBIDS-risk children, and the delay of appear-
ance of clinical manifestations, the method should
not present neither false positive nor false negative
results and allows the infraclinical diagnosis. The
protocol was extended for prenatal diagnosis on
amniocytes and fetal cord blood. Excision-repair
analysis on normal cultivated chorionic villi cells has
been performed allowing a further first trimester
prenatal diagnosis.

RESUME : L'excision-réparation de lésions de I'ADN
induites par les UV a été étudiée par la synthèse
d'ADN non programmée et par autoradiographie
quantitative. La méthode a été appliquée en routine
sur lymphocytes au diagnostic postnatal du xero-
derma pigmentosum et du syndrome de PIBIDS. Dix
familles XP regroupant 13 patients cliniquement
atteints et 9 enfants à risque, ainsi qu'une famille
présentant un cas clinique de PIBIDS et un enfant à
risque, ont été analysées. Les 14 sujets atteints ont été
confirmés sur le plan biologique par des déficits signi-
ficatifs de l'excision-réparation. Parmi les 9 enfants
présentant un risque mais sans manifestations clini-
ques de XP, l'excision-réparation de I'ADN est défici-
taire dans 4 cas qui sont considérés comme des sujets
XP sur le plan biologique, et normale dans les 5 autres
cas considérés comme normaux sur le plan biologi-
que. De même, l'enfant à risque pour le PIBIDS a pré-
senté une excision-réparation normale. Compte tenu
de l'âge des sujets à risque, et du délai d'apparition
des signes cliniques, la méthode ne semble présenter
ni faux positifs ni faux négatifs et permet un diag-
nostic infraclinique. Le protocole a été appliqué au
diagnostic prénatal sur amniocytes et sang fætal
pré1evé au cordon. Une étude de l'excision-réparation
a été effectuée sur une culture de cellules trophoblas-
tiques normales laissant entrevoir la possibilité de
diagnostic prénatal au cours du premier trimestre.
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INTRODUCTION

Environmental carcinogen or mutagen agents may
corrupt experimentally or spontaneously the genetic
material. Enzymatic mechanisms normally repair
structural damages and restore the original genetic
information. In most cells of most tissues, at least
three different repair systems can operate to save
DNA from permanent damage (Cleaver, 1974;
Cleaver, 1980) :

i) photoreactivation (direct reversal repair),

2) excision-repair (elimination of damage before
replication),

3) post replication repair (replication on damaged
DNA). These systems, especially excision-repair, are
particularly important in the skin where they restore
DNA damages caused by the ultraviolet irradiation.
Induced DNA damages and in vitro repair studies
have pointed out a pathology of excision-repair.
Cleaver (1968) described the first case of excision-
repair defect in skin fibroblasts from patients with
xeroderma pigmentosum (XP), and this was after-
ward confirmed on epidermal cells (Epstein et al.,
1970), and on lymphocytes (Burk et al.,l97I). Since,
the deficient DNA repair has been reported in other
dermatological diseases: hydroa vacciniforme
(Andrews et al., 1985), PIBIDS syndrome which is the
abbreviation of photosensitivity - Ichtyosis - Brittle
hair - Intellectual impairment - Decreased fertility -
Short stature (Van Neste et al., 1985), trichothiodys-
trophy (Stefanini et a1., 1987), basal cell carcinoma
(Vasseur et al., 1989) and one case of Rothmund
Thomson (Vasseur et al., 1990).

Two types of methods have been used for the quan-
titation of DNA excision-repair. All are based upon a
repair incubation, following artificial in virro DNA
damages induced either by a254 nm UV-C irradiation
(Cleaver, 1968), or by chemical agents as 4-nitroqui-
noline-1-oxide (Walker, 1981), N-acetoxy-2 acetyla-
minofluorene (Ahmed and Setlow, I979), aflatoxin B,
(Leadon et a1., 1981). The first pattern of methods
which reveal repaired DNA lesions, used either the
incorporation of labelled nucleotides in repair
patches, i.e. : unscheduled DNA synthesis (Rasmus-
sen and Painter, 19641- Cleaver, 1968), or host cell
reactivation of UV irradiated viruses in human cells
(Rabson et al., 7969; Lytle et al., 1982). The second
pattem of methods reveal unrepaired DNA lesions,
i.e. : biochemical procedures as alkaline sucrose sedi-
mentation (Walker, 1981), classical chromatography
for [fV photoproducts detection as pyrimidine dimers
(Günther and Prusofï, 1967) or high pressure liquid
chromatography of carcinogen-DNA adducts
(Leadon et a1., 1981) ; enzymatic procedures as lfV
photoproducts detection with micrococcus luteus
endonuclease (Fornace , 1982); immunological disc-
losure of DNA damages (Plascia and Braun, 1967;
Munns and Liszewski, 1980) and biological proce-
dures using in vitro induction of mutations (Glover et
al.,1979).

In this paper we report adaptations of UV-induced
unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) previously des-
cribed by Cleaver (1968) or Burk et al. (1971). These
protocols have been used routinely for postnatal
detection of DNA excision-repair defects on lympho-
cytes from clinical affected patients and their unaf-
fected collaterals considered as risk-patients. The
method was then extended to prenatal diagnosis on
amniotic fluid cells, fetal cord blood, and chorionic
villi.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In postnatal diagnosis purpose, DNA excision-
repair has been investigated by UV induced UDS on
lymphocytes, and compared with normal cells. In 10
XP-families, 13 patients with classical clinical XP and
9 XP-risk children were screened. In one PIBIDS fam-
ily, one affected girl and her elder unaffected sister
(PIBIDS-risk child) were analyzed too.

In prenatal diagnosis purpose, UDS has been per-
formed in one XP-family and the PIBIDS-family.
Amniocytes for the XP- (2 cases) and the PIBIDS-
detection (1 case), fetal cord blood cells for the
PlBlDS-detection (1 case), have been compared with
either normal amniocytes or normal lymphocytes.
DNA excision-repair was investigated on a primary
culture of a normal chorionic villi sample too.

UDS on blood cells and fetal cord blood cells

UDS was performed without culture. Lymphocytes
from heparinized blood samples were suspended into
0.5 ml aliquots of TC i99 medium containing 20 0/o

fetal calf serum (FCS). In yitro DNA damages were
induced by UV exposure under a 6 watts, 254 nm
UV-C lamp (Bioblock). Cells were irradiated with
various lfV doses ranging from 0 up to 20 J/m2, as
measured by a VLX 254 radiometer (Bioblock). DNA
repair incubation with 5 pCilml3H thymidine (spe-
cific activity 83 Cilmmole, Amersham), was per-
formed for a 3 hour period in20 0/o FCS TC 199. Then
an excess of unlabelled thymidine was added one
hour before harvesting. Cells were washed 3 times
with TC 199, fixed twice in ice cold methanol acetic
acid (3:1) and spreaded on slides.

UDS on skin fibroblasts, amniocytes and chorionic villi cells

UDS required cultures and subcultures. Primary
cultures were initiated in Chang medium (Hana Bio-
logic INC). After one trypsinization, a subculture \ryas
obtained on slides set into 3 cm petri dishes contain-
ing 20 0/o FCS RPMI medium. In order to label S-
phases, cells were incubated for a t hour period with
10/o FCS TC 199 containing 5 pCilml3H thymidine
(labelled TC), then UV irradiated from 0 up to 50 J/
m2. DNA repair incubation was achieved in labelled
TC with 10 mM hydroxyurea (Sigma) for a 3 hour
period. One hour before harvesting, an excess ofunla-
belled thymidine was added. Slides were then washed
3 times, immersed i5 min in methanol acetic acid
(3:1) and air-dried.
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XP

Diagnosis
XP
risk

PIBIDS
diagnosis

PIBIDS
risk

Age
(year)

o/o excision-repair
l6Jlm2

UV-irradiation)

Biological
diagnosis

XP-t case 1

case 2 1

49
17

XP
XP'

XP-rr case 3
case 4

case 5
case 6
case 7
case I
case I

12
4

17
15

7
2
'I

25
28

100
100
100

JO
100

XP
XP

n orma I

normal
n ormal

XP-
normal

XP-rrr case 10
case 1 1

4 48
56

XP
XP-

XP-rv case 6 27 XP

XP-V case 13
14

4
10

20
'100

XP
normal

XP-VI case 1 5 22 25 XP

XP-vrr case 16 20 25 XP

XP-vrrr case I 7
case 18

IJ
12

50
36

XP
XP

XP-rx case 19
case 20

15
19

'18

16
XP
XP

XP.X case 21
case 22

3
1 25

XP
XP-

PIBIDS-xr case 23
case 24

7
11 100

PIBIDS
normal

Control 100 normal
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Autoradiographic analysis

Autoradiographic studies and quantitation of UDS
were standardized whatever the investigated tissue
may be. Preparations were washed first 3 times in
2 x SSC (1 x SSC is 0.15 M NaCl and 0.015 M sodium
citrate) containing 10 mM sodium pyrophosphate
pH 7, and second with distilled water. Slides were air-
dried after dehydratation in an ethanol serie (70 0/o-

90 0/o), and then dipped in Kodak NTB 2 (Eastman
Kodak) or K5 (Ilford) liquid nuclear emulsion, stored
4 "C for a 3-30 day exposure. Autoradiographies were
processed according to the supplier's protocol. Quan-
titative anâlysis of UDS was a previously described
(Vasseur et al., 1990) : number of grains per cell was
averaged from 50 random cells before irradiation
(background value: I,) and after UV irradiation (Ir).
Specific excision-repair label (Ir-I,) was compared
with normal cells assumed as 100 0/o reference level.
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RESULTS

In our procedures, induced UV damages were
repaired in a 3H thymidine containing medium. Auto-
radiographic results reflected the amount ol repaired
patches. In normal repairing cells, one might expect
as a rule, strong labelled cells after UV-induced UDS
and a weaker label in repair defected cells.

Postnatal diagnosis purpose

Postnatal diagnosis of excision-repair was
performed on lymphocytes (tabie I). The results are
presented as percentage from normal celis processed
in each experiment. In our i0 XP-families, DNA exci-
sion-repair was defected in the 13 clinical XP cases
with excision-repair levels ranging from 16 0/o (case
20) to 500/o (case 17). Among the 9 XP-risk children,

J,B. SÀVARY ET COLLABORATEURS

TABLE l. - Excision-repair postnatal data following a 6J/m2 UV irradiation on Iymphocytes
among 10XP-families and one PIBIDS-family. Excision-repair values are expressed in

with normal cells assumed as the 1000/o reference level.

XP is classical xeroderma pigmentosum. PIBIDS is Photosensitivity, lchtyosis, Brittle hair, lntellectual impairment, Decreased lertility, Shorl stature
XP* is early biological XP diagnosis without clinical mantfestations.
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o/o excision
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Fetal
diagnosis

XP-vr case I 5
pregnancy 1

pregnancy 2
amn iocytes
amn iocytes

't00
100

unaffected
unaffected

PIBIDS-xr mother of
case 23 am n iocytes

+
fetal blood

+
skin fibroblasts
(aborted fetus)

18.5

13.5

) 
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TABLE ll. - Prenatal XP and PIBIDS data of excision-repair investigations.
Excision-repair is expressed as a percentage from normal cells

assumed to be the 1000/o reference level.

t9

TABLE lll. - Results of UDS on a primary
aller 2J/m2 (a), 5J/m2 (b), 10J/m2 (c)

chorionic villi sample
(d) UV irradiations.

culture of a
and 30J/m2

DNA excision-repair levels were 17 0/o (case 2),360/o
(case 8), 560/o (case 11) and 250/o (case 22). These 4
cases were considered as biological XP with signific-
ant excision-repair defect. The 5 remaining XP-risk
cases (case 5-6-7-9-14) presented 100 0/o excision-
repair levels. In the PIBIDS family, DNA excision-
repair was defected in the affected child with a 12010
residual activity (case 23) and normal in the PIBIDS-
risk child with a 100 0/o activity (case 24).

Prenatal diagnosis purpose

In XP-vt family, two prenatal diagnoses were per-
formed on amniocytes from case 15 (table II). In both
pregnancies, excision-repair levels were 100 0/o and
fetuses were diagnosed as unaffected. In PIBIDS-xr
family, amniocytes and fetal cord blood from mother
of case 23 (table II) were investigated. Results were in
agreement with an affected fetus with a 12.5 0/o exci-
sion-repair level on amniocytes and 18.5 0/o on fetal
blood cells. Parents opted for termination of preg-
nancy. Excision-repair analysis on skin fibroblasts
from the aborted fetus, ascertained the prenatal
diagnosis with a 13.5 0/o residual repair activity.

Early prenatal excision-repair investigations have
been achieved on one normal chorionic villi sample
(table III). Before [fV lrradiation, the background (I,)
was 2.88 grains per cell. V/ith 2-5-10 and 30 J/m2llY
doses, average number of grains (Ir) were respectively
24.7-71-82.7 and 113.4 per cell. Specific excision-
repair labels (I,-I,) were 21.82 - 68.12 - 79.82 and
110.52 grains per cell.

DISCUSSION

DNA damages induced by natural or artificial UV-
light, are normally repaired by biological mechanisms
(i.e. excision-repair). It has been previously described
an excision-repair defect disease : xeroderma pigmpn-
tosum associating premature ageing of sun exposed
areas, and a high rate of skin malignancy (Cleaver,
1968). Quantitation of DNA excision-repair has been
performed on various tissues, and biological diagnosis
of excision-repair defect is easily available. Among
DNA damaging methods we opted for the UV-C irra-
diation instead of carcinogen or mutagen agents.

Average number of grains per cell

Procedures
berore irradiation

(background)
(lr)

after irradiation

(lz)

specific excision
repair label

(lz - lr)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

2.88

2.88

2.66

2.88

24.7

71.0

oz. I

1 13.4

21.82

oô.tt

79.82

1 10.52
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number
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Background lêyels (grains per cell)

Background
decreaseWithout post-incubation

in unlabelled thymidine
with post-incubation

in unlabelled lhymidine

'I

2
e

4

6
7

fibroblasts
fibroblasts
fibroblasts
f ibroblasts
fibroblasts
fibroblasts
fibroblasts

20.5 I

l!s | ;:sses
43 

1

_
3.2e | _
3.64 | n=3.46
3.46 I

1,,,,.

I
o
0
1

2
c

4

lymphocytes
lymphocytes
Iymphocytes
lymphocytes
lymphocytes
lymphocytes
lymphocytes

5.7 I

[! | ;=zoz
el
: 1.12 I

1.oe I 1= 1.oe
1.o7 |

1,.,.
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Thus our protocol may be routinely and safety used
without chemical poison and avoid the retentivity of
the damaging effect of such compounds. Unsche-
duled DNA synthesis with 3H-thymidine incorpora-
tion in repair patches, and quantitative autoradio-
graphy do not require any speciflc equipment. They
reflect the DNA excision-repair at the cell level better
than global methods. Although excision-repair has
been investigated on interphase-cells, scheduled
DNA synthesis may interfere because S-phase cells
incorporate thymidine too. This disadvantage does
not occur with non stimulated adult lymphocytes.
With dividing cells (monolayer cultures - fetal blood
cells). The problem was outlined with a prelabelling
before UV irradiation because replicating cells
appeared heavily labelled and are discarded from our
interpretation. During repair incubation, free 3H-thy-
midine in the cells (pool of unincorporated thymid-
ine) produces the biological background. This may
somewhat decrease the sensitivity of the method,
especially in slight excision-repair defects. As shown
in table IV, a post-incubation with unlabelled thymid-
ine reduced backgrounds in fibroblasts (87.7 0/o) or
lymphocytes (85.7 0/o). Indeed the unlabelled thymid-
ine replaces the free 3H thymidine in the pool.
TV'ithout post-incubation in unlabelled thymidine,
backgrounds were significantly different between
fibroblasts (33.85 grains per cell) and lymphocytes
(7.67 grains per cell). This may be a consequence of a
difference in cell permeability, and may explain our
longer autoradiographic exposure on lymphocytes (30
days) as compared with cultivated cells (3 days).

In our post-natal investigations, biological results
ascertained the 13 clinical XP diagnoses. Among the 9
XP-risk children, 4 cases were biological XP and 5
cases ,ÿvere biologically normal. These data seem to
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be neither false positive nor false negative results,
according to the age of affected or unaffected patients
(table I), and the delay ofappearance ofthe disease in
these families. The 4 biological XP children with sig-
nificant excision-repair defect, may be considered as
potentially clinical XP. Likewise, one might expect
that the 5 XP-risk children with normal excision-
repair, will remain clinically unaffected with classical
XP. Similar data were obtained in the PIBIDS-x fam-
ily. So early infraclinical diagnosis of excision-repair
defect is available. Nevertheless it must be kept in
mind that as previously described (Vasseur et a1.,

1990), some XP-risk cases may be XP-carriers pre-
senting on lymphocytes a 100 0/o excision-repair with
low doses UV irradiation but a slight defect with high
rates of UV.

The method appeared suitable for biological exci-
sion-repair diagnosis. Prenatal diagnosis of XP on
amniocytes was pointed out by Regan and Setlow
(1971), and first performed by Ramsay el al. (1974).
Our results are in agreement with those previously
reported (Halley et al., 1979;, Barthélémy et a1.,

1983 ; Arase et al., 1985). Excision-repair on amnio-
cytes may be either normally expressed discarding XP
(XP-vr family, case 15), or defected allowing a posi-
tive prenatal diagnosis (PIBIDS-x family, mother of
case 23). As shown in table II, excision-repair has
been investigated on fetal blood cells too. Results are
in accordance with those of amniocytes, and have
been ascertained on fetal skin fibroblasts after
therapeutic abortion. According to the time of
cordocentesis or amniocentesis, and the various delay
ofautoradiographic exposure (30 days for blood cells -
3 days for amniocytes), prenatal diagnosis of exci-
sion-repair is achieved earlier with amniocentesis,
although requiring a primary culture. Further

J,B" SAVARY ET COLLABORATEURS

TABLE lV. - Comparison of fibroblast and lymphocyte autoradiographic
backgrounds with and without post-lncubation

in unlabelled thymidine containing medium'

i-: average number
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NOTE ADDED IN PROOF
Case 8 from XP-II family was biologically XP without clinical

featqres at 2 years old. At this time, 4 years old, this child presents
the first clinical manifestations of XP.
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